[Reactivation of persistent herpes virus infection as a factor of endogenous uveitis in children].
Two hundred and fifty-five children with endogenous uveitis, aged 2 months to 15 years, were examined. 73-93% of children were chronically infected by different viruses of the human herpes group; mycoplasmal past-infection was detected in only 13% of them and Chlamydia past-infection _ in 3.7% of them. Herpes simplex virus of type 1 reactivated reliably more often versus other types of Herpesviridae. Reactivation of cytomegalovirus infection prevailed in mothers who gave birth to children with intrauterine uveitis. A prolonged active replication of herpes virus was primarily observed in children with a Suppressed cell antiviral immunity component. Uveitis in such children was notable for a severe clinical course and trend towards often relapses.